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S~wing and Reaping. I to ;nc_e_t-lmt opposition which develops weakness 

into strength, be is rourtetl and flattered to his 
W re.Rd a great de~,1 now a-days about the fate infinite delight nnd lasting injury. Why study 

of ministe~, who.scarce1y reaching the prime of I when enthusfosm is n saving substitute? Why 
life, are compelled to step aside and urnke f()Olll burn the midnight oil, when n little living tlame 
for their vouo<J'er brethren. It i a fruitful in the bosom charms the masses? So much • 0 

theme. JournnlisL discu it : poets grow sen- fort he sowing. 
timental o,er it; philauthropi t speud their pity And what of the harvest? The fire of youth 
upon it: yet the fo.ct rema.ins, nnd figures but I goes out, the fervor of youth dies ; but, alas, the 
su1'5tantinte it. . . . vigor and strength of mtinhood have not been 

Three young men, equa.l m tt.bihty, eduea- , acquired. And why? Simply this: Whole-
tion and lo~e for the~r callio~, enter as mauy some food for the mind had been rejected, and 
of the learned professions. Time pn5scs; the husks, which may fill but never fu.tten, J1ad been 
serrices of the lawyer in his ripening ~e~rs I substituted The mind, without constant cul
are engerly sought ; old age finds the phy5i~ian ture. bad become sluggish, and, as a result, all 
most in demand ; but the poor parson, as time its emanations were dull and insipid. And then 
leaV'es his traces upon him, must step aside to let cnme the time when the whilom popular and 
Eome tyro take his pl11ce. Why this difference? eloquent parson was set aside. He but reaped 

Let us see. as he had sown-his words of wind reacting with 
In the industrial world, though a man be a 1be violence of a whirlwind which blew him 

Christian, he cannot reap where ?e has not sown. away, empty chaff that he was I 
Praying i~ no substitute for plowmg. The ground We have no guaranty that the Holy Spirit will 
must be tilled and genuine .see~ proper)! plac~d be a substitute, a sort of s9-pplemcnt to our idle 
in it, before mother earth will yield her nch fruit- I whims-giving us of His fullness to encourage 

age. us in our folly. God does not work such mira-
Tbere are laws of mind as well as of matter, cles. Only when we have faithfully R.pplied 

and these are as unquestionably the laws of God. ourselves to study and made the best possible 
The young lawyer, with no patronage and preparations in our power, cn.n we look for 

much opposition, must fight his way into recog- bless ing ; just as the farmer, only after he has 
nition. He knows this, and therefore goes forth, carefully cu]1jvated his fields, can confidently 
armed for the conflict. A few years of careful look to God for an tl.bundant harvest. 
stud-, makes him master of his profession. That We would not he misunderstood. We would not 
reco~nition whicl.t be once courted in vain, he leave the impression that we look upon young 
now:>compels, having, by proper application, ac· ' ministers as a set of mountebanks. But this we 
quired a strength which time cannot weaken. I unhesitatingly affirm : In the majority of instan-

.... o is it with the young physician. In vain he ces where ministers, scarcely past middle life, are 
waits for a patient, and in his waiting studies, it I objected to as being too old, the blame rests with 
mav be, to kill time. What at first was a pas- themselves. And the cause of their failure often 
tim·e, becomes a habit, and the dbciple of Escu-

1 
lies in the fact that, through the flatteries of 

lapius goes on from strength to strength, until I friends, they have been led to place a false esti
be stands among the most honored of his profes- mate upon their pulpit powers; that they baYe 
sion. I 

But what of the young minister? During va-
never been stud en ts in the proper sense of the 
term : that, as collegiates, they stt~died w~at 
suited their fancy. and what they did n?t hke 
they dod"'ed as best they could; that this per
nicious h';.hit became a ruling principle in their 
Jives. and therefore, when the glow and ~ush of 
youth paqqed away, the elements of a vigor~us, 
wc11 uaJuncerl manhood were altogether laC'kmg. 
And the result was inevitable. The mentnl pro-
portions of such men forcibly remi~d one of the 
boy's definition of a line-somethmg that has 
neither breadth, depth nor bottom. I SAGITTARIUS. 

cation he practices for the edification of his 
friends. He is petted and pampered until he im
agines he is something, when he iq. real_ly n~th
ing ; and with that idea u ppennost m hlS mmd, 
be goes forth, bearing the precious seed of truth. I 
Habits of study have never been formed, or 
having been formed. are neglected. The fire ~f 
vontb makes his platitudes popular, and be 1s 
pronounced eloquent. ln6tead of being forced 
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Home Mission W ork. 

:BY REV. ,J. K. M. 

Our Church has a great mission work to per
form in this countr.y. She is solemnly enjoined 
by her Great Master to work, not only in the 
large cities, but in the villages and rural dis
tricts ; in the great thorougli fares and lanes and 
hedges; among the rkb and thepoor,the learned 
and the ignorant. The poor clown-trodden col-
ored man of the North and Sonth, n.ncl the red 
men of the far West ar~ not to be overlooked. 
Wherever the foot of man treadq, 1here our 
Church has a mission w,,rk to perform. And 

true senec of h(;r responsihiiity, and of her Mgh 
and hnly mission? ,vm sbe not posh hcracl( 
under the lea<lcrsbip of the Captain of our Saka
tion, to the front of the Lord's emlJattlin!! 110 

and maintain her pla~e jn tllC 'I.rm/:,., as sh-e doea 
in holding the r,ure truth of God's word? Are 
not the ravs of that hlcssed dav alrcadv stream-. . . 
ing up the castero horizon, and the morning 
light beginning to dawn? 

- -oi---

Notes on Commentaries. 

the call is most pressing and urgent to our young lI. 0,1 the &parate Bo1Jk8 .fJj tl~ .}lew ~utament. 
men in the i:ichools of training for the holy office / B. Tlte .A.ct-1 nf the .Apostlu. 
of the ministry. The call is loud on them, to 1 1. Gloag. Paton J. A critical and exe:?. •tical 
sh?ulder the responsibilities and endure hard· Commentary. 2 vols. Edinbureh. 1 70. Prire 
sh1ps1 as faithful soldiers. If self-denial and suf- $6.00. Nothing superior to this ~work published 
fering be ordained them, they should be willing in the English languai?e. 
to bear them, as the Master did before them. 2. Meyer, H. .A. w: Critical and exegetical 

But the call is not only to the candid:ites for Hand-book. American reprint. 1 Prloe 
the holy office, but to every member of the $2.50. 

3. Hackttt, H. B. Commentary on the origi
nal text. Boston, 18:;~. Price $3.50. 

4. Baumgflrttn, Mil=h'lel. Apostolic Hlctt.ory. 
3 vols. Edin burgh. IS.5!. Price ··o. 75 net. 

C. The Episllu of .~t. Paul. 

Church. The laity are called on to come for
ward with the means with which the Lnrd has 
blessed them. and give as they have been pros
pered; and thus second the efforts of Christ's 
embassadors, that the work be not hindered, nor 
the cause suffered to languish for the want of 
those means which give increased tacilities to a). The Epistle t.o th.e TfteSsaloniaM. 
the efforts that are being put forth by those who 1. ElUwtt, Oltarlu .r. A critic.al and gram-
have enlisted in the good work, and are engaged matical Commentary. American reprint. 1 _65. 
in the Lord's vineyard, as reapers and gatherers Price $l.50. The Greek Test i~ gi\"eo at the 
for Christ. head of each page. For one who wishe to ~tudy 

How many thousands are pining away for want the Greek Testament t!•orongb1y, no better guide 
of the Bread of Life I How many are begging "to ca~ be fo~od than Elhcott. 
come over and help us I" And how manv are ..,_ Eadie . .John. A Commentary on tlte Greek 
stretching forth their hands to God, pleadin~g for I Te~-t. London, 18i7. Price $3 50. A "'landard 

tbe Bread of Life, and for pastors after God's work. 
own heart to come and feed them wiLh knowl- 3. Luen~ma'l.1, Mits these Epi5tles in Meyer· 
edge and understanding: to direct t11em to the Commeot.1.ry. Pd~ -.3.00. 
path of life, and teach them the truth as it is in 4. A1 i'berlen Rnd R-'-!J!/tnhadl, ( with iinge addi-
Jesus. tions, by Dr. ,J<>hn Lill~} in £Ange's Oommtnt.flry. 

Our beloved Zion must not turn a deaf ear to This ei~htll volume, containing Jik-e\\"i.:e Timo
all these calls. Nay I It is hazardous to refuse thy, Titu . . Philemon and Hebrews, is on~ of the 
help to any of them. She bas both the men and best of this series. 
the means; and, if faithful to her great trust, she b). GalatianJ.. 
will bring them forth. and qualify them for the , 1. Elli.:.ott, 0. J. ~ e above. Price i.50. 
work, and then send them forth as hernlds of the I 2. LigktJ"'oot'> J. B. A redsed text. with intro-
truth as it is in Christ. duction, notes nnd d.Lsertations. • mericsn re-

There must be no holding back on the part of print of see-0nd e1.lition. 1~ ,0. Price .... 3.00. 
tbose who have the talents, nor on the part of Sixth edition, London, 1-.:~!>. Price -_ . The 
those who have the means to nid in sending forth works of Bi·hop Lightfoot t~ke the highe_t rank. 
those who are willing to bear the truth, and pro- 3. Mey~r'8 Commentary is excellent. 
claim it to perishing sinners. 1,foy we not. hope 4.. Luther, on 0-.ilath ns. .. The ,~atue of 
that the Lutheran Church is waking up to a IA.etlter's work stands ap.'\rt from, and in .. ome 
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respects higher than its mel'its as a commen
tary.,. (Lr'9hlf oot). 

5. Et1dt~ .. John, on Gnlatinns. See above. 
( nited Pre byterian). .A. very vnluA.ble work. 

e). The Epz tks t-0 tlto Oorinthians. 

1. .Jftt/,r is here at his best. 
2. B,Yt, Joseph Agar. Commentary. Ameri

c:m reprint. Price $2.50. The work of one of 
our be t scholars in England. Yery suggestive, 
but of Methodistic tendencies, especially on the 
doctrine of "'anctific.ation. Of the very highest 
rank. 

3. Stanley, A. P. With critical notes and dis
sertations. Fourth edition. London, 1876. 
Price $6. 00. 

d) . Romans. 

1. Vaughan, 0. J. St. Paul's Epistle to the 
Romans with notes on the Greek Text. Fifth 

1 edition. London, 18 0. Price $2.25. For the 
first reading of the Greek text, there is no Com
mentary superior to this, as it is entirely Biolical, 
illustrating the usage of every Greek word by 
citing parallel passages in the Greek, from the 
Septuagint and the N. T. 

2. God-8t, F. Commentary. American reprint, 
1888. Price $2. 50. 

8. Jfryer, H. .A. W. Hand-book. American 
reprint. Price $2.50. Excellent. 

4. PhiUppi, F'. A. Commentary. 2 vols. 
Edinburgh. Price $4.50 net. 

5 . Robir,,son, Tlwmas. A suggestive commen
tary, with critical and homiletical notes. 2 vols. 
Price $3.00. (Van Doren Series). 

6. But. Joseph Agar. Commentary. Ameri
can reprint. Price $2. 00. See above. 

e). Ephesian1. 

1. Ellicott, 0. J. See above. Price $1.50. 
2. Jlleyor's work takes high rank. Price $2.25. 
3. Ead'ie, John. On the Greek Text. London, 

1861. Price $4. 80 net. 
4. Harle88, G. 0. A. Commentary, 1858. 

Simply a reprint of Erlangen, edition of 1834, 
( German). "For accurate scholarship, learning, 
candor and ability, one of the best, if not the 
very best commentary that has ever yet appeared 
on any single portion of Holy Scripture." (Elli
cott). 

f) . Colos,iana and Phflemon. 

1. Ellicott, 0. J. See above. Price $1.50. 
This volume also includes Philippians. 

2. Lightfoot, J. B. See above. Fourth edition. 
1878. London. Price $4. 00. net. 

3. Eadie, .Toltn. On . the Greek Text of the 
Epistle to the Colossiane. London, 1856. Price 
ez.5o. · 

4. Tlwmaaim, D. G. Praktische Auslegung 

• 

des Briefes Pauli an dio Kolosser. Erlangen, 
1860. Price $1.26. A most vn.lnable work. 

o). Pll'ilippians. 

1. Ellicott; 0. ~T. See above. 
2. Ligllffoot, ,T. B. A revised text, with intro. 

duction, notes and dissertations. London, 4th 
edition. 1878. Price $4.00 net. Very valunble. 

8. Eadio, Joltn. London, 1850. Price $3.50. 
4. J.leyS?· is always valuable. 

ll). Tlrn Pasto?'al Bpistles. 

1. Ellicott, 0. J. See above. I regard this as 
one of the best of the author's works. It should 
be in the hands of every theological student. 
Price $1. 75. (American reprint). 

2. Fairbairn, Patrick. The Greek Text and 
translation with expository notes and disserta
tions. Edinburgh, 1874. Price $8.00. 

i) . Hebrews. 

1 . .Delitzsclt, Jilranz. Commentary. 2 vols. 
Edin burgh, 1878. Price $4. 50 net. The best 
commentary on this Epistle extant. 

2. Luenemann, G. Clitical and :Exegetical 
Commentary. Edinburgh, 1882. Price $2.25 
net. Worthy to form a part of Meyer's Com
mentary. 

8. Bleek, F. Der Hebraerbrief erklart. Edited 
by Windrath. Elberfeld, -1868. '' Occupies one 
of the :first places, if not the very first place, 
among the exegetical productions of our time, 
and as much distinguished by a clear love of 
truth and genuine theological spirit as by exten
sive learning, and the proofs of most unwearied 
industry." (Delitzsch). 

---0---

Sayings Overheard. 

BY REV. PROF. M. H. RICHARDS. 

A mere theologian, however learned, is not of 
necessity an acceptable and effective preacher, or 
a successful pastor. A theological student, in
tending to become a pastor, has therefore more 
things to study and acquire than theology, "per 
se. '' Whatever has been attained in the theoretic
al or scientHic fashion must be practiced as an 
a.rt until one becomes able to do it easily, quick
ly, accurately. The theory is to aid in putting 
oneself to work, not to take the place of the 
work. The pastor has a work to do, must be an 
artist, must handle the urush and apply the 
paints, as well as study treatises on mixing colors 
and grasping brushes. When the medical stu
dent is not attending lectures, he associates him
self with some physician in active practice; the 
theological student may find a hint for himself 
in this . 
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What is thero which a pastor ought not to 
know? He must be somewhat of a financier, 
somewhat of a musician, somewhat of a scientist, 
somewhat at ease in society, somewhat of a man
ager of men, a politician, somewhat of a parlia-

Illustrations. 

UEV. E. G. J. ND. 

mentarian, somewhat of a great rna.ny morn "To illustmte '' is defined by ,veb ter: "To 
things. Clearly, if he is only a narrow-grooved BE:t in clear light; to make plain, inte1Ugib1e." 
ecclesiastic, neither he nor his congregation will The very definition and derivation of the word 
flourish. The student cannot afford to be ignor- argue for the importance of illuetrations. There 
ant of any useful information thrown in his way. is no preacher but ie mor-e or less concerned 
If he neglects his chief work, he will be but a about making the truth "plain 3nd intelligi
Jack of all trades; if he despises these subsidiary ble; '' and if an illustration will do this, it is his 
matters, he will not be master of his own trade, duty to use it. The • a,·iour did ; and this oon
-the pastorate. He who neglects to train bis t!tituted a po\verful charm in His preaching. 
church-members in doing church work, and pre- Every parable an<l simile -was so much '' clear 
fers to reign absolute and supreme, is preferring light" shed on "the things pertaining to the 
his own pleasure to an urgent duty. The church kingdom of Goll,, This is characteristic, not 
trained to keep and protect itself, goes on whetb- only of Christ's teachings, but also of the entire 
er the pastor lives or dies ; the untrained church Bible. It is written that God "multiplied 
is always a helpless babe. How to get our mem- visions, and used 8iml1itudes, by the ministry of 
bers into the way of organized, efficient work, the prophet~.'' 
how to get them to do such work, is a point of It is the duty of every preacher to cultivate 
the highest importance. The student who gi:adu- the power of illustration, because of the greater 
ates without any clear theory, without any well- influence this will give him as a speaker. Illru:
designed plan as to that, is starting out poorly trations give to abfftract principles and state
prepared indeed. ments something like a Yisible concrete form. 

Facility and grace in performing ministerial Such principles and statements :float above many 
acts, do not come from the study of their import, a. pulpit like bodiless spirits, needing only the 
but from a proper drill as to their mechanical embodiment of a suitable illustration to make 
execution. In one sense, these are mere trifles; them appear to ordinary minds like an angel of 
in another sense, they are important things, for light. 
they attract or repel people. You know what Can this power be cultivated? i..;Uch a maaer 
Baptism is; do you know how to perform it? of illustration as ... purgeon say;s it can; and this 
You know what the Lord's Supper is; do you is certainly the experience of all who haT"e given 
know how to provide properly for its distribu- it an earnest trial. El""ery one cannot, of cou~e, 
tion? See to it that you have deft fingers, and be a Luther or a. Spurgeon in this respect ; still 
clean, skillful hands, as well as a pure heart. there is no one but u e: the word ., like." That 

A true gentleman is one who tries to make ones ability to use it will be far below that of 
every one happy, avoids everything that will the great masters of illustration, is no reason why 
hurt the feelings unnecessarily, puts people at I it cannot be de,eloped~ Let eyes and ears be 
their ease, ignores any sight or sound whose rec- open to the myriad facts of life and nature and 
ognition would mortify, assumes no air of an ever-incre.a ing treasure of iUu_tration~ will 
superiority, does not expend his force upon his I be the reward, as well as a more hlghJy de,el
own personality selfishly. is Christ-like in trying oped faculty in their invention and applianion. 
to do duty rather than assert right. feels the force Let there also be plenty of good material for the 
of the saying, ''Nobility obliges," and interprets sermon, mn terial mo,ed upon by a concentrated, 
it by the text, "The love of Christ constraineth. ·' prayerful spirit, and out of it will .:pring the 
If a pastor is not a true gentleman, he is deficient flower: of illustration as naturally as the rose 
in his calling. :Men mny admire or fear him, from its bu h. Borrowed illustrations are little 
but they will not love him, and learn from him better than cut flowe~. 
to love his :rt faster. The time to begin the study Illustration are ne,er perfect, and an- no more 
of this art, is before one becomes a. pastor,-at to be ad,anccd n.:- proofr or urgumen~ than the 
once I sunbe~m that plays in the diamond is to be re-

__ __,0___ garded a the di mond it-elf. ..!.\ sermon elabor

The least of God's gifts is something to be 
grateful for. 

ated and delivered for ilie sake of the ilhLtration~ 
and not illn-tration for the sake of the :::ermon, 
is nothing but a pninted ttame "ithout heat . 

• 
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When an illustration is u,ed it should not be 
pressed too far. Neither shonld it, as a usual 
thing, be brought from afar. The example of 
pMents nnd intimnte friends is more effective, 
because near. than the distant example of Cresar 
and Alexander. So with illustrations ta.ken from 
objects near nnd common. Looking through a 
far-fetched illustration is like looking through a 
di~mnt window. 

Let it never be forgotten that the power to sal
vation does not lie in illustrations as such. How
e,·er beautiful, they are no more than sweet-toned 
bell calling the scattered thoughts and distl·acted 
feelings into the sanctuary of God's word. 

---o---
A P lain T hought t o Assist P lain 

Thought. 

Did you ever observe two young men who 
1 have each made about five sermons, and one says 

to the other : '• It is my practice to divide my 
subjects into three parts; but somehow when I 
begin the discussion, the first part grows so large 
under my hands, that I leave the two remaining 
parts away ... 

If vou examined that division and the sermon 
a completed, you would find that the second and 
third part ha-ve not fallen away, but are both 
contained in the development of the first part. 
If the other two parts were developed, the ser
mon would contain a great amount of repetition, 
which it probably does already in the one part. 

Did yon ever observe a boy unraveling a tan
gled kite-string? He turns the tangle around and 
around, until he finds an end; he then draws that 
end out as far as be can, and then turns it around 
again until he finds another end, and draws it 
out. Thus he proceeds until the operation is fin
ished. Then he fastens one piece of thread to 
the other by a good knot, and finally he is ready 
to fly his kite. 

A young man's thoughts are generally in a 
tangle. He has enough of them, but as soon as 
he takes hold of one, all the rest come with it ; 
hence indistinctness, confusion, repetition. 

Notice what a great orator does. When be 
gets an end and a thread of thought, he draws it 
out singly in its full length nntil you see it by 
itself clear and distinct. Consequently only a few 
main lines of thought are sufficient for a sermon, 
and it never appears as if he were saying all be 
knew at one time. 

DiYision and disposition before analysis is • 
sisyphus work. Draw your threads out singly, 
fasten them t-Ogether with a simple, strong knot, 
(slip-knots are such as memory will not well 
hold,) and your work will be easier, both for 

' yourself and your hearers. 
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GEORGE C. GARDNER, -

JOHN A. W .AT::'.RS, -

J . .T . KLINE, 

Library. 
Sen:ior Librari(t n 

- { Jfiddle LibrMian. 
A1·chiva1·ius. 
Junior Lwrarian. 

Library Hooa•s. 

:Monday, 4-5 P, M.; Tuesday, 4---6 P. M.; Wed
nesday, \-2 P. M. ; Th~rsday, 1-2 P. M. ; Friday, 
4--5 P. M .• Saturday, '7 .80-10 A . M. 

ZwEI ODER DREI IM NA.1'1EN DES HERRN. -
This sermon, preached by Dr. A. Spaeth at the 
opening of the General Council at New York, 
Oct. 18, 1883, has been put in print, and can be 
had by addressing Rev. C. G. Fischer, Elizabeth, 
N. J. Price, per copy, 8 cents. Per dozen, 50 
cents. The proceeds are to flow into the Home 
Mission treasury. 

M0NATLICHES LITTERA.TUR-BLATT fuer Pas
toren, Lehrer und das christliche Volk. Heraus
gegeben von der Pilger-Buchhandlung. 25 cents 
per year. 

The April number contains quite a number of 
valuable book reviews, an article on the Gospel 
and the wine question, toflether with the adver
tisements of good new and second-hand books 
of every kind. 

"The Wine Question in the Light of the New 
Dispensation," is the subject of a book in pam
phlet form, written and published by John Ellis, 
M. D. of New York, in which he addresses him
self to the impossible task of proving that the 
wine of the New Testament whose use Christ 
sanctioned, is the unfermented juice of the grape. 
He engages in a family squabble with the New 
Jerusalem JJfagazine, and The Academy of the New 
Ohurch, both of which take the opposite view. 
A second volume is devoted to answering the ar
guments of the latter opponent, in which Mr. 
Ellis deserves a good deal of credit considering 
the hopelessness of his undertaking. 

A third pamphlet treats of the " Deteriora
tion of the Puritan Stock, and its Causes." 
The writer believes these to be certain '' evils 
and falses" in the social habits of the Americans, 
among the greatest of which, on the part of the 
males is the use of bad liquors and tobacco, and 
on the part of the females, the use of stays. This 
pamphlet is concluded with several dissertations 
on Good and Bad Wine, '1 lie second coming of 
O!trist, and other subjects equally pertinent to 
the title of the work. If one has nothing better 
to do, a perusal of these books might pay. "Es 

,JON.AB. J ist immer gut et was zu wissen." 
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"The die is cast." Unexpectedly we have 
been called to the editorship of the lNDIC.A.TOR. 

In taking up the burden which our worthy pred
ecessor has lately laid down, and which he 
faithfully bore, it may not be inappropriate, but 
rather in keeping with a, custom of long standing, 
to give expression to some of the thoughts this 
circumstance suggests. 

I n conclusion, we trust that the criticisms o 
our friends will be moderate, and the new rela· 
tions mutually pleasant. 

---io---

T HE MOST GLOO.M.V: SEASON Of" THE church year 
has lately closed. We are in a happy period over 
which the glory of an Eu.ster morn casts a bright
ness. Shadows bav;e <.:hanged into sunshine, 
sorrow into joy. In place of a suffering and 
dying Lord, we now look on a risen and glori
fied One. What happiness the thought gives, 
what assurance it brings, what hope it awakens I 
Since Christ, by overcoming death, has risen 
from the grave, we too, by his power, shaH 
rise from the grave; since He still Jives, we 
too shall live, even through eternity ; since He 
has a renewed and glorified body, we too .chnll 
have renewed and glorified bodies. 

WE ARE AGAIN in our accustomed p~. An
other vacation, with its diversion, recreation and 
joy, has ended. A new term, with its duty and 
labor, is before us. After a pleasant rest, which 
the mind needs, from close and constant appli-

1 

cation, we enter upon our work, it is to be hoped, 
with a lighter spirit and a higher zes~with a re
newed purpose and greater energy. The pre~-ent 

With a deep sense of gratitude, we acknowl
edge the honor conferred. But in the mind's 
turning to the new relations, the new duties and 
responsibilities, a fear steals over us something 
like that which seems to come upon the young 
child when attempting to take its first steps in j 
life. Still there are thoughts that cheer, encour• 
age and give hope. Besides, there are circum
stances that enable us the better to enter on the 
task set before us. Prominent among such, is 
the belief that the I~-nICA.TOR has a distinctive 
sphere-a special mission, and that its humble 
efforts have not been like sweetness wasted on 
the desert air, but, in a degree, like bread cast 
upon the waters. 

We have no specific promises to make, but 
shall always aim to exercise fathfulness to duty, 
and to remain true to the trust, keeping at heart 
the highest interest of the INDICATOR. 

To the end that the Indicator may have the 
greatest and the widest success, we deeply feel 
the need of assistance. Unless we have a hearty 
support, we can look for only "thorny and hard 

. ways,,, sad experiences and bitter disappoint
ments. We therefore earnestly desire and expect 
the acti,e co-ope.ration of all-of the Alumni, 
students, and friends in general. A pleasant 
word, a valuable suggestion, an appropriate arti
cle, or sometking more substantial, will tlud u kind 
welcome. The INDICATOR being the common 
organ of all, it should have the support and in
terest of all. 

session, the shortest of the year, is as important 
as any, and, besides, has adzantages which the 
others do not posses . The great~r part of it 
will be given to renewing, which is neces...c:.ary to 
fixing the facts and truths gone over in mem
ory, and to malting them a distinct part of our
selves. In order to reap the full benefit, we 
must seize time by the forelock, turn to acco'llllt 
every advantage, and perform e~ery duty. 

OUT OF EVERY QUARTER have come e:s:pres
sions concerning the new &mbuiry, ome in fa. 
vor of and some in opposition to it. The subject 
hns been, indeed, widely discussed, botb by per· 
sons and papers. It is now time to pau~e and 
reflect. Has anything been re.ally accompfuhed f 
Has any progress been made towards · 'a oonsnm • 
mation devoutly to be wish'df · A.re we, in fact, 
to have a ne.,n ~ 1-inary ! A.t this time ls.st year. 
there were rising hopes : later on1 rosy prospects, 
and, at length. the fa,orable deekion of the Min
isterium. What, we ask, are the hopes now, 
what. the pro~pects, and ~hat mil he the nc.tion 
of the Mini~terium. at its coming _e, ,.,•on We 
hope for the be~t. I t is in no wi.se neces.sary to 
ndd, agnin. that we need a new building. and 
might e ily haY"e it, if there were only more 
harmony and zeal, more de~ion nnd euergy. 
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Editorial Notes. 
'- OME OF the :nticle5 in this number are longer 

thtln nsuRl. We shaH, however, try to conform 
to the rule here~\fter, placing n limit. 

TuI.. SExrons .\RE nu Y preparing for the fiery 
. ord8al, tina 1 examination. At tbe thought, no 

doubt a feeling of dread comes over them. But 
in this, ns in o.11 things, there is ground for hope : 

: ··Come what come may. time and the hour runs 
through the roughest day." 

0 FAR THE REPORT· that have come, respect
ing the advanced price of the INDICATOR, are of 
nn encouraging character. We trust these give 
a correct idea of the general opinion of our read
ers whose further favor and support we desire, 
and for whose interest and satisfaction we shall 
labor. 

How THE LITTLE THINGS, the little changes in 
life, often give rise to pleasant emotions. This 
was again impressed upon our mind in noticing 
the expre~sions of glad surprise and sweet satis
faction which pa~sed, like shadows, over the 
countenances of the students, when they found 
that a happy change had been made, and as a re
sult. we ha~e plenty of water. 

IT IS A SOURCE OF PAIN THAT WE HAVE again 
to remind some of our friends of their indebted
ness. However unpleasant, still duty and neces
sity demand it. The year is near its close, when 
we will have to " balance accounts ; ,, and, be
sides, unless we secure the amount that is due us 
the la3t number will go out under difficulties. 

OC'"R ExcHA...~GE .-We welcome the April 
number of the College Student, Penna. College 
Jionthly, Hagerstown Seminary Jionthly, and 
Muhlenberg 11fonthly. The coming of these papers 
is like the visits of old friends, each having some
thing pleasant to unbosom. 

The College Student keeps up to its high stand
ard. The article on "Poetical Inspiration from 
the Birds,,, is neatly written, highly interesting 
and instructive. The one on the " Elective Sys
tem" is open to serious objections, which, how
ever, the author gracefully admits. 

The Penna. College Monthly, also, preserves its 
accustomed place in our estimation. We com
mend the article on "College Degrees and :Medi
cal Doctors : " it touches on a subject that merits 
the rleep consideration of all intelligent and sensi
ble people. 

The Hag~ratoun &mi,iary Jfonthly, not slight
ing us this time, lies before us. It is bright and 
attractive, is finely editecl, and adds credit to the 
iDBtito.tion from which it comes. 

The Multl6rtberg 1Jf<mtltly, we are glad to state, 
greets its friends this month with four additional 
pages of reading matter and with other happy 
improvements. 

Christian Sympathy. 

A picture that represents in vivid colors the 
attitude and emotions of man in tbe presence of 
suffering, is one of the most pleasingly pll.thetic 
that the pencil of the artist can trace. It may 
be so imperfect that a glance will convince us it 
wtts not drawn by o. Raphael or a. Titian. But, 
apart from its merits as a pninting, it is admira
ble and engaging. :Many faint appearances of 
beauty dn,wn upon the canvas, that require 
only the touch of a master hand to perfect them : 
and yet., how the coloring of the most faultless 
art fades before the chaste and glowing charm 
of our Divine Original, so aptly traced upon the 
sacred page I There is engraven in indelible 
lines a model so perfect that the combined 
skill of two thousand years is not able to repro
duce it. 

But, for what was that example there protray
ed, if not for the Christia.n's imitation? Where 
are to be found a relief for the wretched, a solace 
for the poor, a refuge for the outcast, if the 
Christian does not provide them? The world is 
as full of suffering to-day, us when the Saviour 
of mankind went about healing the sick, consol
ing the distressed and seeking the lost. Real life 
abounds in pictures of m)sery, sadder than poet 
ever drew, more touching than artist ever paint
ed. Let those who know not the world's woes. 
read thoughtfully the daily register of the dread
ful scenes constantly enacted under the thick 
curtains of domestic life. Read them with care 
and then stand aghast at the revelations there 
made of the human heart ; at its colossal guilt 
and its colossal misery ; at the suffering which 
oftentimes throws its shadow over palaces. and 
the mute endurance which sometimes glorifies a 

cottage. 
The philanthropist may exercise a generous 

compassion toward his fellow-men. His sym
pathy may be so exquisite, so broad and strong, 
as to embrace within its folds, not only bis 
friends and kindred, but his foes and all his kind, 
as well as the lower orclers of creation . Nor do 
we think that man is by nature destitute of sym
pathy, that floral beauty of the heart, whose very 
incense and odor inspire a conviction of a better 
state of existence. Bereft of that innocence in 
which he was created, this tender emotion still 
clings to him, as the ivy to the oak. To rob him 
of it would be like robbing the rose of its fra
grance, the rainbow of its tints. 

But the human heart, without the love of God, 
is in too many instances as impervious to the 
moan of pain, the cry of anguish, ns the solid 
rock to the waters of a wave-lashed shore. Man 
may smother the Divine flame within him. The 

'I 
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stern experiences of life may deaden his sym
pathies. Those tender chords that once respond
ed to the faintest impression, may cease to vi
brate until stricken by the potent wand of God's 
offended justice. 'l'hen, if on no other occasion, 
the heart of adamant me1ts. 

To the Christian, however, sympatl.Jy should 
not be a mere sentiment that he may affect or 
suppress at pleasure. To him it should be more 
than a feeling that remains passiv-e until excited 
to activity by appeals and en treaties. It should 
be a strong emotion within him, ever impres
sionable to the very sight of misfortune an<l suf
fering. It should be a living, animating princi
ple within him, breathing forth from the depths 
of bis soul; a principle al ways prompting him "to 
rejoice with them that <lo rejoice, and weep with 
them that weep." It should cast over him a spell 
beneath whose influence he would go forth, like 
the meek and lowly Jesus, seeking out misery 
and distress wherever they are to be found, and 
doing all within his power to lighten the bur
dens, lessen the hardships and reli~ve the wants 
and woes of" God's poor." 

There is a warmth and softness of heart im
plied in sympathy, that, when shown toward a 
sufferer, acts like a charm upon him. And 
Ghri8tian sympathy, glowing with a radiance 
from a purer world than this, cannot but help to 
cheat pain of its sting, to soothe the sorrows and 
mitigate the griefs of the broken-hearted. How 
amiable and endearing, how Christ-like the 
sympathy that lends a helping hand to lift up 
and reclaim the criminal, the outcast, "the 
friendless, homeless object of despair,·• the pitia
ble children of woe, who from infancy have lived 
in close contact with wretchedness and 'Vice. 
Though it be but a frown or a smile that we cast 
upon tbem, the one may " freeze the genial 
current of their souls'' and hurry them on to the 
abyss of ruin ; the other may heal "the secret 
wounds that bleed beneath their cloaks '' and 
win their souls for Christ and the Church. 

Ah t could we know the mental agonies. the 
heart-..ae-hes, the bitter tears of remorse for past 
errors, which sometimes sting to sullen despair. 
even the most abu.ndoned and profligate of man
kind ; could we know tbe eagerness, the joy, 
the ecstasy with which mnny of them would em-
1.)race the welcome opportunity to return to tbe 
bosom of the home whicb they once mnde 
hnppy, of the socinl circle which thes once 
grac< d with their presence, wbnt in. sorrow and 
self-reproach might be averted from the ~icthns 
of life-long and eternal mi ery I .And could tl,e.y 
know, that pa;rdon, kindness and sympathy, in
stead of scorn, insult and contempt, were await-

ing with outstretched arms their rescue from the 
haunts of vice and crime. w.hat grief, what sense 
of sham<! and disgra"c might be spared many a 
fond r,arent's bleeding heart! The sad experi
ence of f!ach revolving year should have taught 
society, long ere this, that only by the Christian 
plan, can the stain of sin be washed from her 
fair name. Never wm ebc check the increaEe of 
vice, by barring her doors against tho e, ~·ho, 
from some misstep have fallen beneath a tempta
tion which none would escape, but for the grace 
of God. Hard as adamant must be the heart 
that can turn a deaf and pitiless ear to the count
less appeals for sympathy that fill the air with 
sadness-appeals so touching and pathetic, that 
they may be heard through the noise of a bu y 
city, like the wail of a. night-wind piercing tlte 
gloom of a. forest. The pulpit and the press now 
sway public sentiment and mould public opinion 
at will. Should they not assume the aggressive, 
storm the strongholds and undermine the founda
tions of that hollow, empty delicacy which re
fuses pardon, protection and sympathy to the re
turning prodigal? Would they not ha~e the ex
ample of Christ and the authority of ~ripture 
precept to guide them? Remembering- that He 
who was '' touched with a feeling of our infirmi
ties,., who ·• was tempted in all things like as 
we are, yet without sin. '' while He condemned 
sin, yet freely pardoned the :sinner:. we are un
worthy to bear His name. unless we imitate His 
example. E. s. w. 

Seminary Items. 
-At work ugain. 
-A. bort, but buy term is before us. 
- eminary re-opened April 20th, after a Taca-

tion of almost three weeks. 
-All report to ha~e had a pleasant, and some 

also a profiL'lble time. 
-We are glad to ee _fessrs. Hoffman nod 

Dre~ lcr again in our midst. • 
-The "Doctor " arrh-ed only a little too enrly 

this time-it was a m.i~take. 
-The student that remained at the .... eminsry. 

experienced a happy time during the ~ea:son of 
rest. 

-"\Te mi~ the pleasant face of our friend. Re~. 
.\. Yoder, who returned to hL ch rge in the 
South .:-ome time ~ince. 
-" A concord of ·wet'T 5ound: ., is till beard 

coming in deep str mn: fro1u the chapel organ. 
How we appreciate /u'• untirin; efforts. 

-The 1 om.. under~ent a th., rough cleaning 
in our ab encc n.nd pre:euted an in'\'iling sppea:r
nnce on our rr\turn to them. 
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-Mccready, who recently lectured at differ
ent plnces on .Jiissionary Mork in Indfa, reports a 
kind reception ns his experience among Pennsyl

. T"nnia.ns. 
- Onr friend, Hnd .. on. spent a part of his vaca. 

tion in Bo ton. Judging from the glowing ac
counts which he gives, we must say that he had 
a delightful time. 

-The New eminary question still remains the 
topic of the students' consideration. The where 

~ it will be located, and the when it will be begun, 
~tl are not yet onswered. 
• .... -The noise as of stamping has ceased. We 

ha,e plenty of water, a. large pipe having taken 
the place of one that was entirely too small. AJl 

'i"J are highly pleased with the improvement. The 
• want felt long, is no longer. 

- moll, whom illness compelled to discontinue 
his studies for a time, had returned only to be 
called home again by the death of his mother. 
We extend our sympathies to the family in this 
their bereavement. 
-A novel way of doing things. Strips of clean, 

white paper may answer the purpose of a. lock to 
a trunk, but we must admit, that the device is 
altogether new and original. We would, how
ever, advise our worthy friend not to t.rust too 
much in such fastenings when he again goes 
visiting. 

De Ainmnis. 
-Revs. J. H. Kuder a,nd G. S. Seam.an, both 

of '82, have visited the Seminary recently. 
-Rev. E. R. Cassaday of '80, pastor of St. 

Peter's Mission, received during the Easter sea
son 51 accessions to the church, viz: 33 by con
firmation, 5 by adult baptism and 13 by certifi
cate. This is very encouraging and speaks well 
for both pastor and church. 

-Rev. G. E. Titzel of '83, has accepted a call 
as instructor in German, in the Normal and 
Clas3ical Institute at St. Petersburg, Pa. 

-The .Alumni Association will hold its regular 
annual meeting on Wednesday, June 4th, in the 
Chapel of the Seminary. The Executive Com
mittee meets at 9 A. }!. on the same day. 

Colleges. 
Gettysburgh.-Dr. 11. W. Hamma, pastor 

of the First E. L . Church, of Baltimore, Md., de
livered the annual lecture on the Rice foundation 
~efore the Seminary students and professors, on 
Thursday afternoon, April 17th, taking as his 
subject, '' How to Arouse and Maintain the Ac-

tivity of the Laity .• , The Doctor ably maintnincd 
the enviable reputation be bas gained as a clear, 
forcible speaker and thinker. The lecture will 
appear in a subsequent issuo of the Lutlteran 
Quarterly. 

-Dr. ,T. G. Jt'.lorris, lecturer on •• The Relation 
between Science and Revelation'' and also on 
"Pulpit Elocution.'' gave us his annual course 
of instruction, beginning April 21st. Tbese 
yearly lectures afford us an opportunity of gaining 
an immense amount of information on the latest 
phases of the subject, and delivered, as they are, 
in his inimitable style, are entertaining as well as 
instructive. 

-Dr. Wolf, Professor of Church History a.nd 
New Testament Exegesis, was absent during 
April attending the General Synod North Litur
gical Committee Meeting, and also the session of 
the General Synod South, which met at Charles
ton, S. C. 

-Quite a number of our Seniors assisted some 
of our pastors in their Easter services. Stahler 
was in Harrisburg, Pa.; Taylor, in Baltimore 
with Rev. C. S. Albert, of St. Mark's Church; 
Wilticb, in York, at Christ Church; Byers, ai 
Littlestown, and others elsewhere. 

-Rev. W. P. Swarts, of our Senior Class, goes 
to Baltimore this month/to take charge of Dr. 
Hamma's church, during that gentleman's ab
sence in Europe. Mr. Swarts expects to sail for 
India in July or the first of August. 

-Rev. A. H.F. Fischer, of the Class of '83, 
was with us for a few days this month. He is 
located in the New Bloomfield charge, Perry 
county, Pa. There are four churches under his 
care. Rev. W. D. Scott, of the same class, was 
home for a day or so recently. 

-Rev. J. A.. Clutz, Secretary of the Home and 
Foreign Missionary Board of the General Synod, 
spent several days in the Seminary during the 
early part of .April, meeting the students and 
conversing with them on these branches of our 
church work. Severa] of the Class of '84 and '85, 
have announced their determination to devote 
themselves to Home :Mission work, and one of 
the Class of '85 may go into the foreign field. 

Gustavus Adolphus, (St. Petf/1', Minn.)
Fair weather in Spring causes quite a flitting on 
the part of our students. Most of them must 
earn in Summer the money they spend on their 
education in Winter. A.s April draws near their 
stock of money is exhausted, and they must go 
out to gather in new supplies. For this reason 
our number bas dwindled down from one hun
dred and eighty to sixty. 

-Tho BlrajJ"aren, published in the interest of 
the Swedish Lutheran Conference, now contains 
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weekly a column of matter relating to the work
ings and needs of our school. Thus far, the Prin
cipal, Rev. M. Wahlstrom, has furnished the 
articles. We feel convinced, this "new depart
ure'' wm bear good fruit and deserves imitation. 

-Prof. 0. Olson, of Augustana Seminary, is 
out collecting money for the new building at 
Rock Island. He paid us a visit lately, and was 
heartily welcomed. The exercises of the school 
were suspended half a day to afford an opportunity 
to the students to listen to a sermon from him on 
John xiv: 1. and following verses. All who did 
so were well repaid. .. 

-The Principal will soon begin to build & 

house on the south side of the College. The other 
new building, which is to have rooms for two pro
fessors on the first floor, and for lady students on 
the second, is to become a fixed fact. 

-On Easter Sunday evening, the three English 1 

professors and wives joined the Sw. Lutheran 
Church at this place. Communion services were 
held in the English language. A choir composed 
of students aided in rendering the beautiful ser
vice of the church-book. 

Thiel.-Thiel will send but two men to the 
Seminary next Fall, one from '84 and the other 
from '80. 

-An unusual number of the students availed 
themselves of the Easter recess, to take a trip 
home or to visit friends. 

-The final examinations of the Seniors will 
take place May 13th, lasting four days. They 
h1\ve been set a week later than usual in order to 
permit Prei-ident Roth and the Board of Exam

tion left that might lJe introdnccd Df!Xt year. Y ca, 
'85, there is. You can get optional attendance 
from society immediately after "'hristmas next 
year. 

-Prof. Roth is still hu.sy r,oHecting foods for 
Concordia HalJ. which is more and mnrcappro.:reb
ing reality, and will he beJrun next 1:"~H. 

-Some of the boys tried a little April foo1ing; 
but the Faculty has pursun.dcd them tllat it wa 
poor fun; at least, they feel so now. 

-The editorial staff of the Tkielemian have 
been afflicted with Spring•fe\"CY\ ~o that the paper 
is behind time again. 

- During recess the balls and recitation rooms 
received their customary periodical SCTUbbing, 
and now the floors almost smile at you. 

-Commencement proper ·will be held in the 
Opera Hou.se; but the Faculty have not yet been 
able to decide in regard. to the otl!er exercises. 

-Notwithstanding the doubling of the price, 
we are so well pleased with the lxDICA'I'OR that 
we will try and send you a larger subscription
list than e"°er. 

-The croqnet-groundis again utilized by lo,ers 
of the game ; the gymnasium h~ also been re
moved to its new quarters in the groV'e, where the 
turners are busv at all hours. About eight or 
nine hundred dollars worth of additional apparatus 
would greatly enhance the efficiency of the pres
ent institution. 

---o---
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-Tree-planting day has not yet come around !\-fr. H. N. R. ; Cle,eland, 0 .. Re'"'. A. ll. B.; 

this year. New York, Re,. G. F. K .. D.D. 
-The Chrysostomos Orchestra is getting sev- We also acknowledge the follomn~ on next 

eml new instruments. va'\r' - subscription : Cleveland. 0., Rev-. A. II. 
-The invitations of the Seniors ha Ye been se- B.; Lancaster, Pa., Re'\"'. C. E. If.: lr. W. A. 

lected and will arrive very shortly. They a.re the H.: Pitt burgh, Pa., Rev. J. K. M.; .:'touch~burg, 
most handsome of any ever issued from Thiel. Pa., Rev., A. J. L. 

_,85 are ms.d at '84 because there is no inno,a- 1 N. i..: CH£FFER, T-:ro _u.rer. 
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POCKET COMMUNION SETS 
For UEe in the visitation of the sick, consisting of Flagon, 

Chalice and Paten. 
SMITH & DREER, 

RELl.ABLE J.EW8LER.~. 

South-Ea.st Corner 10th nnd Arch S treets, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

W, +t, ~ Q, We "!.1.£N, 
113 and 115 Marke t Stre e t , 

PDll,A DF.f.PRIA., 
DK ALBRS JN 

BA8l>WA8S 
Snited to the wants of the 

Farmer, Builder & Housekeeper, 
SUPERIOR Q UA LIT Y OF 

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 
ALWA VS IN STOCK. 

FILE, DERR, HANEY &, CO. 
l mf:orters an d Wholesale Dealers in 

N ofJon~, R o~ier , f fore~, 
Ribbons, White Goods, Laces, 

F urnishing Good , Umbrellas, P arasols, 
L ooking Glasses, Paper Collars, 

Traveling Bags, &c. 

421 ~1ARK ET STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Containing the Old and .N ew Versions, in pa ralle l col. 
um• l 'be bc,,t and cheap~t illustrated edition of the Re• 
-ri5.ed Te tamcor. Mi11100~ of people arc waning for it. Do 
not b,; deceived by the publisher.i; of inferior editiuns. See 
that the cop; ~ ou buy contam41; 100 fine eoyavings ~n steel 
and .. ood. Thi. is the only large type contu.,ted cd1UOU4 and 
.A~e:it arc coiniog mone y c11ing it. AGENTS WAN I ED. 
~end for circulan. and e ittra term . 

Addrcu N ATJO~AL P u.aL1su11;G Co., P hiladclphia,Pa. 

GO TO 

X:...ElA.:Et. ~'S 
OLD BOOK STORE, 

No. 9 SOUTrI 9 th STREET .. 

THIEL COLLEGE 
OF 'l'RE 

E vangelical L uthePan Chur ch. 
W inter Torm be~lns .Ta,nun.ry 3d, '84. Spring Torm, 

April l i th. '8-t Board, $:?.00 per woek. 

Tuition Free for L uthera n Pastors a nd Teachers. 
For Catalogue~, address, 

President, H. W. ROTH, Greenville, Mercer Co., Pa. 

Muhlenberg Colleg e , 
A 

DJS TlNCTLVELY L U TH ERAN INSTlTU'l.'IUN 

Affords a thorough Coll e giate Education, prepara

tory to Theology, Law or Me dicine. 

Academic Department c1nnected with it. 
For Catalogues apply to 

REV. R. SADTLE R, D. D., P res., or 
R EV. T. L. SELP, A . .M .• Seo. of Faculty, 

At Allentown, P a. 

E. AUG. MILLER,, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
A ND 

OONVEYANOER, 
8. E. Corner Fifth and Green Sts. 

P HlLADELP HlA. 

WM. H. SMITH, SEEDSMAN, .. ___,,.._._. .. .... 

<Lnte or tho firm 0£ HENRY A. DREER ), 

WAREHOUSE, 1018 MARKET ST., 
PHIJ,ADELPHIA, PA. 

Smith'~ Seed Co.tnlogue for 18&1, containing a ll th8 
best feadlng var ieties of fresh and r e liable F lowe ..-. 
Veg e table. and Fie ld S ee,ls, also lmplemc nt:.1 a nd 
Gar den R.cqui,;,it s , '-Pllt fr e to ull applicaDLs. 

JJODN F. LEWIS, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA ,v and NOTARY PUBLIC, 
230 South Third St., Philadelphia, 

Local Collections and Commercial L aw a Speota.1ty. 

PATENTS 
F or I NVENTlONS, 

Trade Marks, Copyrights 

&c. procured. 
.Q"-Co.11 or send for Rook of lnsr,,rtinn lf. Address, 

J OH N A. WIEDERSl'lElM, 
T he R ecord Building, OUI Ch estnut ~t:.1.. 

P H.ILAD.i!:Lt' HIA. 
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Get the Best Work and Accepted Authority. 
tER'S 

woRC~
5 

o~ARY 
01c11 

~)!?)IE ❖ 

~lll7iND7i~D. 
,,~_,,.,,.,, 

THE COMPLETE SERIES EMERACES 
SEVEN EDITIONS :-The ''Pocket,"- " Primary,1'

" S chool " - " Comprebensf ·e, •·-·•Academic,·• 
- " bctavo;'- and ·• UNA.BRIDGED 

Q.UARTO.'' All lllustrated. 
F rom 63 cents t-0 $10. 

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS, 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers, 

715 and 717 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

HOLMAN'S PICTORIAL 
FAMILY BIBLE! 

Contnrnin~ both versions of the 1'ow Te,rnment. with the 
P nra.bles ot our Lord nud S:tvlour, hnnct ·omely mu~tra.ted 
with 10 full-page Engm,•ing-d. Our Blbk:-- cout.uin 2.uoo 
pagl•S. ~.~on illu trntlons. F ine PHOTOGR~ PH 
A l,BU:tls. clegnnt do..~igns. huu,h,owely bound l ,:xtra 
tuducetnt>nt-4 offrrcd to enor6otlc A~onts. ll!ustruted 
oatt1log110 :-ent on appllontlou. A • .r. HO.£1\IA. ~ & CO., 
Philadelph ia.. . 

lht §1 uthtran @b.servtr 
A REltGtOUS FAMILY PAPER, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 
lTo. u2 4 W.ALUO'? C!i ~T-. FlOLLDtLrI!lA. 

Rev. F. W, OONBAD, D. D. , Editor. 
Prof, V, L. OONRA D, Ph. D. ciate Edit-Or. 
Rev, H, M. BIOX:EL, A • .M., Offioe Eiiitor. 

With n large number of able and populnr wrftera M 
con tdbutors. 

- -+--
TERMS CASH, IN ADVA N CE. 

One copy i,er nnnnm. fnclucllnz po_tagc.. • . . . . • Z • .:.O. 
Tv l\l lnlFtere, ""ldows of l\lfn!Bti~ri!, and Thcol ~ 1 

Studcute. . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . - . 2 00 

Also (or DWELIBO 
FhdEJ;,ed In Bronze and 
l'v1lJ,bt.-d Ht:aSS. ( r on,:,o 
!fut£ h 1' w nltnre. M:ul1:t0 

· c-xtend to tollle V,JJ,·n lu 
nse. Pl.J?PDCTJ,.., ~AF'l::. 
~ ~ud tur llt!t' gru.. Flt.EE. 

A. J. WEIDE. R. 
26 s. S~ond St~t., 

P J..UL.ADJ:Ll"HL"L 

HOFSTETTER BROS., 
LITHOGRAPHERS, 

~lank ~ook, ~nnufacturrr~, , 
STATIONERS, 

AND POWER PRESS PRINTERS. 
N o . 7 19 V I N E STREET, 

PmL.\ur.i.rBU. 

Telephone No. 1355. 

ROBERT KELSO, 

KEYSTONE W oVien Wire Mattresse'" 

The best. mo,t durable nnd aomfortnblt- Slltln~ attre= 
ln u·e. :\lade to ~ult nuy bedrte:1d. li tr. n.t~
'"'ot.ton and Hu-;,•• Mattr'\:"• -. Fcathor &d~ P1Uo\T~. :F..1c., 
Etc., fRON ANO eR,ss BEDSTEADS for H ,p1~1. 
A.,y}nm an,t PriYato l -~. 

Warerooms, 639 ARCH ST., Philadelphia. 



SECOND EDITION. 

TllB 

iotionary of the Bible. 
EDlTED D\" TllE 

REV. PHILIP SCHAFF, D.D., LL.D. 
'Tho 6.111t edition of this rno1t comprehonaiTe and com-

1,,1-0 l'fOtk haTing heon c ~hl\n,ted} wllbln less than twelve 
u1.,ntil111 Crom the dato..of lts 6rst. ts11ue, "eeoond edltton ia 

NOW READY. 
~ll This nt!u•. oole, nnd thorou~hly ~d,olarl11 work ha..q 

, rt'allit0d tho highc!!t eommcndl\tions from Professors, Pl\s
fors. Teacher~ l\nd tho religious proes. 1t sl1ould be 

ON THE STUDY TABLE OF EVERY PASTOR, 
and accessible to 

: EVERY SUPERINTENuENT AND T-EACHER. 
Crown Oct.~,·o, Cloth, handsomely bound, 400 E,,orav ... 

-. lngs, L~ Colored Maps, 058 pages. Price only $2.50 
, t-:3U leather, Library, $3.25. Turkey Antique, $3.75. 
'Turke:}' Gilt, $4.00. J..'ostogo free. 

The American Sunday-School Union, 
ll22 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. 

10 Bible Honse. New York. 
73 Ran.dolph St., Ohioago. 

ESTABLISHED 1834. 

CHURCH ORGANS . 

· H. KNAUFF & SON, 
218 & 220 N. Twenty Third Street, 

Above Race, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Best Workm:.nship. 
l.aie!it 11Dprov4'menfs, 

Artis1ie lu!\troments. 
Bea5ooable Prices. 

CRtT&:H, CRAFEL AND CONDENSED OBGANG. 
Tuning and Repairing attended to 

LEOPOLD THIEME, 

11erchant Tailor, 
933 AI{CH STREET, 

A:n> 

6o7 GIRARD AVE., 

Makes a Specialty of 

flL&RICAL CLOTHING. 
Sp3;ial B3iuotion t? Stuignts. 

L11i1ne1£BJ Yari.ety of PIECE GOODS 
UN' HA.NU. 

IM VERLAG, 
l 'on J,;- . lit►hh•r .. 

911 ARCH sr., PHILADELP.3:IA, PA. 
lilt. soebon crsohiou,•n 

PFINGSTROSEN, 
Von Ul\rl G(.>rok. 

l'rn,•ht~Au.-ig:it-ie mlt 15 Illustnitionen,:no Sl•ltcn St1irk. 
c..,-eh. In Lwd. RuedtNi,-u. Dookel-(toh.ltltol-u. SL·bwarz-

druck, 76 oh. 

P.ALMBLAETJER, 
'\'ou Karl Gerok, 

Prncht-Auqnhe mitlllusl1·nt1onon. -100 Solton St'lrk. 
1 reb iu Lw<.l. Ruookou- u. Decltol-GolJtilel-u. Sl'11wa.rz-

dru~1 ~c~ 

Oie Bibel in Bildern (240 Abliiklnngen), 
Entworfon und Ue1.elchnot 

, ·on .Julius Seht.1orr von t·arolsfeld. 
Gross O~.-I•'l1rmat. mi~ dent<1chem n. en~li-;ohem r"xt z11 
J~doni l'iih.lc. S ·hoon in r_,cinw1u1d g~l,. mit Goldtltol u. 
~cbwarzdruck, $1.76, lhit GoJdschnilt, $~.26. 

Das Alte Testament in 160 BHdern. 
Entworfen und Gezeichnet 

Ton .Julius Schnorr von ('arolsfeld. 
Gross Oo.-Format, mit Jeutsohem u. ongllschero !'ext 1.n. 

jedem Btlde. Sohoen in Leinwand gob., mlt Gol<ltitel 
u. S ohwar.idruck, $1.00. 

"GER,YIANIA." 
'Von ,Johannes Scherr. 
BLUMEN UNO STERNE, 

Von Jial'l Gerok,. 

The New Testament in 80 Pictures. 
De~ned and Drawn 

lly Jolios Schnor.r Von Cnrolsfeld. 
Ln.rge 8 vo., wl~b German and English Text, Olotb, 

BJa.ck and Gold, 60 cts. 

SFE.A.B'S 

NBW GOLDEN FIB.E.-.P1AC3 
IHI IE A 'ir IE IIR 

For heitting Two Rooms. Wit}l our orlgtna.l Antl
Olfnkar Guti,, by whloh a clean and continuous fl.re can 
be kept golng the en Ure season. This Heater baH a large 
Ra.dla-tlng and Illumlnating Surface 1tnd can be insured 
to beat both down and up stalrd. Decidedly the best in. 
the market. 

SEND FOR CIRCULARS ANO PRI OE LIST. 

JA?4£S SPEAB, 
1014 & 1016 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 



SCHAEFER & KORADI, 

~trmau J$oon nitU.trH 
FU:BLISHERS & IMPORTERS, 

. l A first-Class r harmac~ 

S. W. Cor. Fourth and Wood Streets, 
I'll IL.\ TJELPl ITA, PA. 

Recnmrnen,l their forge. w ·H selc,•t<1tl Stock of 
Ger man. es p1•<'ia 11 y 1 heo logical Li tera
t ure, ~ple111lid ass1,rturnur 11{ Gift ~md Reward 
Books, Cards, &c. Orders filled prr,mptly. 
l ata!ogue swt lo any address 011 applir.afion. 

P. M. SCHIEDT, M. D., . 
, {7 to 9 A M. No. 1708 N. ';'th Sf., 

HOURS 2 to 3 P.M. 
6 to 7½ P.M, PHI LADELPBJ ,\. 

SMITH & DREER, 

lf. E. Corner 10th antl Arch Streets. 
Ladies and Gents' American Stern Winders, Gold cases, ~ low 
as $35, and other grades ranging from $1 s to $25 and upwards. 

R. J. FRITZINGER, M. D., 
Office, N. E. C-0r. 10th & Arch Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA:. 

R. J. FRI'IZINGER, M. D, 
IH. 1Ll,R I 

1 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICAL 

Pharmaceutical Preparations, 
PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, &c 

N. E. Cor. 10th and Arch Stred!:, 
PH l LA DELPHI A 

,---
l JACOB ZAUN & SON~ 

SHOEMAKERS, 
No. 905 AF OH STREET, 

PHll.AHELl'HlA 

,ve ha .. ve on hand a tine ~EOrtme>rd 01 Fa..ll ll.llli W t 
Gootl of all kinds, nt~o Rfdin~Lc.!ein!!S. 

JOHN G. MA.!\.IER, 

BOOK-BINDER, 
No. 350 N. Fifth Street, 

Comer of Callo"' b1l l. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
GEO. L. LUTZ, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, ! 
CLINTON H. MENEELY 

1
BELL COMPANY, 

NORTH-WEST CORNER 

Ridge and Fairmount Avenues, 
PHrLA.DELPRI..l.. 

--=--------------- TROY. N. Y .. 
ERNEST W. HERRMANN'S 

PHARMACY,. 

~cttt~tbe ~t>otbrht, 

t Manufacture a superior quality of 
Belis. 

Oldest Workmen 1 Great.est Experience ! 
716 RACE STREET, Largest. Trade t 

Opp. Franklin S,1ua.rt,. Special .attention given to CHURCH BElLS. 
PHILADELPHIA. Illustrated Catalo;nc ~:ent tt=-e. 

QUAKER CITY 
81\A:IiNEml G~AS 

LUTHEBI\S RE.FERENCE!l: 

Grace E. L. Cllurch, ·we~t Philnd"3. E. L. 'hUI('b , Indian Il ,1. Pa. 
Trinitv E L. Cbnrch .. Pott,, illu~ Pa. u " :\till helm_ J>a. 
Clltlsf ., •1 · Enston. Pil. " ·• Columb'ri, P.1.. 
Trinity " " Reading. Pn. •• " Done~nl. Pl.. 
St. Peter's E. L. Cl.iureli, Lanca~ter, l!llllo. " " ,- ~ilL.~o,'1?. P . 
·ruiou " ·• York,Pn. •· ~lntiu~on,Pa. 
St :U:1rk's " " Philodc.lphto. •• " Cumberland. 2\1,L 
"t . .Jobn's u 14 Nortbnroberlnnll,l>n. " " Bedford, Pa. 
Rev. ,v. i-·. Ulery, Greun~hurg, Pu. •· " \~enango. Pa_ 
Ro\". G. ,J. Cooper, UNhlebcm, Pa. .. Maoc.h Chunk. P3.. 
Rev. J. A. Set~,, Philadelphia. Mcmori~: 1 ~>~ ppcnrouq;-, l . 
E. L. Cl1ttr~h, uordon, I'a. 

MEMORIAL AND FIGURE WINDOWS A SPECIAL TY. 

H. STEL1 WAQEN; 
416 .A.ROH STBEE:l~ PHIL..4.DELPHIA. 
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